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Comparative cooling tests were run on t~o Wr i gh t C9GC 
(G-2 CO ) cylind ers, one with tne or: pi nal steel fins and one 
with I-inch s ~ i ral copper fins brazed on the barrel, The 
eopper fins i c~r oved the over-all hea t-transfer coefficient 
from the barrel to tLe alr 115 percent. At take-off power 
the temperature of the barrel for the sqme coolin g - a ir 
pressure drop decreased from 297 0 ? to 213 0 F. No structur-
al defect had developed after 60 hours of ope ration at brake 
mean effective p ressures of 45 to 258 peunds per square inch. 
The i~prove~ents determindd by test were in reasonable 
agreement with the 1mprove ~ent computed from fin dimensions. 
Co~p~taticns were therefore m ~d e to deter mine the i~prove­
ment ill co ol i n g that cou l.d be obtained wit h copper and 
aJ.uminu m fins heviLg the same weights as the originaJ. steel 
fins. I~ the ranges of p~actieal fin sizes the copper and 
aluminum fins were equally effective in ~ooling and W8re 80 
percent better than the original steel fins. 
Il~T~ODUC::i' I O~ 
The problem of obta~ning sufficient barrel cooling on 
modern high-output a ir-cooled engines has been the object 
of considerable investi gation. Integral steel barrel fins 
~ave apparently app roac h ed a limit of maximum cooling i~­
posed by ~anufacturing difficulties. Previous studies 
(reference 1) indicate t hat, for a given fin we ight, con-
siderably more cooling may be obtained with copp er or 
aluminum fins than with steel fins. The chief obstacle to 
the adoption of co p per or aluminum fins h as been the diffi-
cul~y of developing a comp letely satisfactory method of 
atta~hing the fins to t he ste6l cylinder barrels. 
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Tree :: os t s·c.cCOGsful p ro cluct i on !:ethoo. so f a r dei"G l oped 
f0r n tt ac~i~g fins has been t he aluminuu Duff~ which is a n 
aluminum cylinder with in~ egral fins~ mac~ ined f~om a sin gle 
aluminun b illet. The muff is sh~unk on the cylinder barrel . 
Objectlo~s to tLe us e oi the muff are the cost of manu -
f acture and tho l imitn ti o~s of rin thickness and spacing 
tl a t; co.:: bo 2LJ.G ... 11 ed on the muff . 
Cylinder bFrrels h~ving cop p er-plated steel fins have 
boen tried on an air-cooled d i esel-angino cylinder~ A 
pl a ting 0 .0 08 i nch thick on stee l fin s 0.043 inch thick re-
sulted in ~bo~t II-pe rcent i~pr ovement in ovor-all heat 
transfer~ C~pp or plati n~ ~ however~ i s limit ed in its range 
of possib l e i~pTov~~en t by tho r olativel y p oor fin propor-
tions i~~os ed by limitat i ons in machin i ng of the steel fins . 
~or n g iv en c ool in ; effectiveness t~ e copper-pl~ted fins 
wi ll wei~h E orc tha~ solid c op~er or a lumi num fins. 
C o~~cr fi~s have beau tested on barrels h~vlng electr~ 
c a l ... 1eatcrs i'lGide the bo r Bo These tosts sllowed copper fins 
to be ap~r0 xina t ely ~s effective as aluminum fins on a 
wsight basis ~nd both were ccnE~derably better t han steel 
f':'113 ~ Tl~e::e ar e y ~10''ieVer ) sever a l actvantagGs t hat copper 
fins have w~e~ co~~ared ~ith Rlu~inum fins. The hjgher 
ther~a l contuctivity of cop]o r per~ it8 tho use of narrower 
f~llS th~~ can be used with aluminum fins for a required de-
gree of coo lirg. there~y interferin~ less with the a ir flow 
to the 30co~d ba~k of cyl~nde~s in a tvo-rov or inline 
engi~e_ Co pper a lso has t~e n~va~ t ag e of being easily ~onded 
t o stee l by ~~~n s of a brazin~ all oy , t hereby offering the 
poss ibilit y 01' a pEn'fect torceL T~l e type of fin:l 1ng described 
i:1 this re-;,:oj ' L has the acldit io:1Ll1 aclvant~ge of n ot r equi ring 
a Zl)eclal t}lroad belt 0:1 t:1B b a rr el fa::c a--vtacLing the c;r lin-
del' head o 
The object o! this re p ort is to sho~ by pcw~r tests 
t he i ~pr0vemBnt th at cen be ob tained in coolin g by the r e-
p lace ment o f ~ teel fins by coppe r fins , Com~arative coo l-
in g tests wore run on a standar d Wri gh t C9GC (G-2 00 ) cy li n -
der on ~ h ich t h e bar r el fins had b een replace d by a I - in c h 
co ~p6 r fin w o~nd s pi rall y eight turns per inch. Im p rove -
mentR i n co~li ng o b t a ined i n those tests were c ompa red wi t h 
t h e improvements p re di ct ed by t :l e use of cal c u l ations show n 
in re~er e nce 2 . An analys:s was a lso made b y computatio n 
to com~are t ho cooling ob tainab le with the ori gi na l steel 
fins and ¥ i th copp er and aluminum fins having the same 
wei gh ts as the original steel fins. 
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A study was also nade to dote r mine t he effect of barre: 
coolin g on p iston teup erat~res. Obvi ousl~, as the barrel 
cooling is i n cr eased, the tempe~ature drop t hrough t he wal l 
incr eases and outsido barrel tomro ratures ~re no loncer a 
satisfactory in~ex of ong ~no c ool ing . Thermocouples wer e 
inst~lled in the piston , a nd t ests were r un to det ermin e 
the effect of ~arrel coo l ing OD p iston tenpe r atures. 
The tests v;ere conduc.ted .'It Langley IIemorL1.1 Aeron'.1uti-
cal L2_bol' ato ry durin g A:pr:i.l a:ld Eay 1942~ 
CY~IRDER C u~S TRUCTION 
~he copper - finned cyli nd er used in these te sts con-
sisted of a copper-fi nn ed barrel screwed and shrunk into a 
stock cylinder head . T~o ~arr al was a s t o c k Wrifht nitrided 
forging that w~~ mach i nei to ~ccomuodate the copper fins. 
T1:e coppe:- f inning 'las a.pplied by Buonsoo_-Stace:r Air Con-
d iti oning , I n c. , i n c ol l a b or at ion v ith the Induction Heating 
C or~oration and Handy & Har~~n . 
~he coppe~ f i ns ver e applied i n on e c ontinuous strip 
that had ~een pre for med to t h e pr oper s hape o . n ad equat e 
leng t h of str i p vas ~ra~?ed a r ound t he cy li nder and pulled 
ti ght. T. e assecbly ~as f: u xed a~d a silver solder ~ire 
of t1:e proper sise a~d con~ os i ti on wns l aid betveen the 
fins. The heating 0: t~le <'..sse~ __ oly uns a cc ouplished b y 
passing an inductio~ heat i ng hoad throu;h the barrel at the 
proper speed o The speed of tile o:=,e r a ti on lvas just sufficie __ t 
to braze the s p iral stri ) pr ogr e s s i~ely to the barrel . The 
entire braz i ng operat ion requi:-ed approximately 5 ~ inutes 
a~d a t no time Jas t he ni tricleCi. b:.1r rel held at the brazing 
tempera t ure long e no~gh to dacage t 2 e ~ itride d case . 
After the brazing op er at io n , the fins were Vlo rk-
harclened by a special tool~ The finishecl barrel 1:lD.S sancl-
blasted to re~ove thG exc~ss flux. 
The completed barrel w~s assenbled with the head i n 
t hG usual manner and the necessary mach i ning operation re-
quired to co~pl et e the c ylinder was performed. 
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APPARATUS __ ND HETHODS 
A standard Wright C9GC (G-200) cylilder with steel 
fins shown in figure l(b) was first set up on a single-
cylinder test unit anc1 cOlllple~e cooline; tests '-lere con-
ducted . The copper-~irned cylinder ( fig. lea)) was next 
set uv and comparative tests we~e run . A section of the 
cop~or-finned cyli~der showing the steel liner, the brazed 
bond, and the fin is show~ in fiGure 2. A comparison of 
the dimensions of the original steel fins a~d the brazed 
copper fin is given in the fo l lc ., i ng table: 
Axial length 
\ idth Th i ckr.e s s Fins/inch of fi nning 
( in. ) ( in . ) ( L1 . ) 
Original steel 0 . 65 0.025 8~- 5-} 
, 
Co pper 1.0 . 0;37 8 5~ 
In each case a stock Uright uniflow piston assembled 
\vith stock rings VIas used . The piston used \.rith the co pper-
finned cylincler "!as ectuipped ,vith thermocouples to measure 
temperatures at the c~own , the ring belt, and at a point 
approxi:~;a tely mi(lwa~- in the sleil-t. :I:he metb_od of installa-
tion (reference 3) and the location of t he piston thermo-
couples aro shown in figu~es 3 a~d 4. The locations of 
the cylinder- surface tller:Locouples are sl101-rn in figure 5 . 
The crankshaft used haC'_ a stroke of 7 inchos~ giving a dis-
placement of 206 cubic inches. 
T~e principal co ponents of the test apparatus a re 
shown diagrammatically in fiGure 6. The standard test-
engine equipment was l~ed f or me~suring brake mean effec-
tive pre ssure , engine speed , fuel consumption, cylinder 
temperature", &;'1(1 fue~_-air ratio . A separatel. c1.riven 
centrifugal blower supplieJ the cooline air . The quantity 
of cooling air was measured by an a-inch orifice at the 
entrance of a 12- inch-cliameter :pipe . The pressure tap for 
this orifice was 0~4 times the pipe diameter downstream , 
as recommended in reference ~ . 
Tests of both the c opper-finned c~linder and the 
s t andard c~linder were can ucted to determine tle c onstants 
useel. in e<luations f or the aver::l.Cc barrel an(1 head teLJpera-
tures as f -nctions of the fundamental engine and co ol in g 
variables by the me t hods described in reference 5 . Tests 
Vlere c onclu ctecl. in l£lich each 0 1 the fol l ol;Jing \'las varied 
in turn while the remaining factors were held constant: 
--- ---
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(1) Brake mean effective p ressu re 
(2) Ma ss flo w of coolin g air 
(3) Fuel-air r a tio , F/A 
T~e tests covered the following r ange of c ond itions: 
3rake mean eff e ctive p ress ur e, p ounds per 
squa re inch . 45 -258 
Coolin~-air pressure ~rop ac~o aq c y linder, 
inches of l'11ater 
Fuel - a ir ratio 
1-20 
0.055 --0.105 
The friction hor~ep owe r was de t ermined by mot o ring 
tr"e en~ine at the tes t val l~" of inl et-air p ressure ,h ile 
the oil pressure, the oil temperature, t he speed, anE t h e 
cylin1er temperatu res l'le re _ eld .:tt v alues as cl ose . ..! 
possi~le to those obtained under p owe r conditions . 
The fuel used in the tes~ ~ Wa s Army-Navy Fuel Speci-
fication No. AN -V V- NF-78 1 having a n octane number of 100 0 
For the more severe condit ion s, a sufficient amount of 
lead to prevent audible knock Was added. 
METHOD OF COMPILING DAT A 
~lt hough the c 001i n g ~ asts were ru n with conditions 
as ne a rly the same o~ b ot h ~ylinders as pocsible, 5t was 
iopo ssib l e to maintai~ constant cooling-air tem?eratares. 
The co:)ling--air tempe:.'atl.-.re varied f: ' or:l 79 0 F to 110 0 F, 
making it neceosa~y to apply SCille c or~e c tion to the test 
resul~D be fo re making a c omparison. The test data we re 
ther ef ore compiled i n the mann~r ou tlined in r efe ren=e 5. 
The ~ooling char a cteristics of the c y linder barrel we re 
expressed in terms of th e e qu ation 
where 
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Tb average outside barrel temperature, of 
I 
p 
n 
m 
cooling-air temperature, of 
effective temperature of gases in cylinder, ~ 
proportionality constan t determined by test 
indicated horsepower 
c oo l ing-air p ressure drop across cowling , inches w~ter 
density of cooling air, taken as aver ag e of densities 
of air approaching and l eaving fins 
standa r d a ir densi ty. taken as d ensity at 29.92 inches 
of mercury and 70° F 
experi men t a ll y determi ne d ex p onent 
ex p eri men tall y determined eXF onent 
Ot h er symbols us e d in this anal ys is are 
B hea t-tr an s fe r rate, Btu/hour 
Tn average head tem p eratu ~e , o f , t ake n as aver ag e reading 
of he a d t herm ocouples indic a te d in fibure 5 
If Tg • K, n, a n d m are k nown , it is possible to 
compute barrel te ope~atur e for a wi d e v a ri e t y of operating 
c ondit. ::'ons .- Fro rll referenc e 5 i t wag found J.ibat , wit: _ a 
spark ad v an ce o f 23 0 B.T .C., and inle t -air t € mp e ratu ~ e of 
I E eO ~ , a~d a f ue l-air ratio of 0.080, t he valu es of Tg 
s houl d De 
Head 
:B a rr e l 
Va riat i ons of Tg with fU9l-air ratio were comp uted 
fro m t es ts. a s e xp lai n ed in ref e rence 5. Constants for 
t h e b asi c heat-transfer equations were determined. From 
t he se equati on s the const ~nta for the temp erature correla~ 
tion formula (1) were deter minei. Similar e quations were 
de~eloped for t h e rear spark plug and the exhau s t valve 
se a t . Th e equations thus obtained were used to compute 
the c y linder temper a tures sho wn in l a ter fi gures. 
-~-- - - ~~~~--
1 
I 
I 
I 
5 
(1) Brake mean effective pressure 
(2) Mass flow of cool ing air 
( 3 ) Fu e 1 - air r 3. t i 0, F I A 
T~e t~sts covered t h e following range of c ond itions: 
Br ake mean effective pressure , pounds per 
s quar e inch . 
Cooli ng - air pressure crop ~cro ss c y linder, 
inches of water 
Fue l- a ir r at io 
45-258 
1-20 
0.055 - 0 .105 
Th e frictio. hor.;ep0ltl r .: ':!ac; d etFlrrnined. by mo tor i ng 
t he engine a t the tes t val u es o f inl et -air pre s~ure while 
t he oil pressure, th e oil t~mpe~atup e, the speec, an ~ the 
c y lin d er t emperatu res wer~ held a t v alu es as cl cse as 
possible to those obtained u nder pOfer cond itio n s. 
The fue l used in the tepts was Army-Navy Fuel Speci-
fication No . AN -V V-NF-781 ~~ving an octane number of 100. 
For the more severe conditions, a sufficient amount of 
l ead to prevent audible kn ok Was added. 
METHOD OF CO ~PILi NG DATA 
Although t h e c00J.i ng tests ' 1vere run wtth eonditions 
as n ~a~ lY tlie:S&m8 on both ' ayli~der~ ~s poasible, 5t was 
i mp o ss~b18 ' to "ma int a i n con 8t a~t cooli ng - a ir t em?arat~res. 
T~e cooling-air t9mpe::-ature vari~d f: ' orl 79° F to 11Jo F, 
I!1ak:l.ng it ne~essa::,y to app J.y :oeme c crt'ectj on to the t<:lst 
re sulLD b efo::,e making a cO ill?aris on. The t<:lst d~ta we re 
t her~fo re c ompiled i n ~he mann8r outl i ned in r eferen =e 5, 
The ~ooling ch ara c terist ics of th ~ c y linder barrel were 
ex p re ss e d in te~m s of the equaLion 
Tn' 
\ . 
K -------
. (~p p/po)T!l 
whe re 
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T b 
I 
p 
n 
m 
average outside barrel temperature, 
cooling -air temperature of , 
effective temperature of gases in cylinder, ~ 
proportionality constant determined by test 
indicated horsep ower 
cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, inches water 
densit y of cooling air, taken as average of densities 
of air appr o a ching and leaving fins 
. standa rd air density, taken as density at 29.92 inches 
of mercury and 70 0 F 
experimentally determined exponent 
ex p eri ~ entally determin e d exponent 
Other symbols used in this analysis are 
H heat -transfe r rate, Btu/hour 
Th average head temperature, of, taken as average reading 
of head thermocouples indicated in figure 5 
If Tg , K, n, and m are known, it i~ possible to 
compute barrel temperatures for a wide variety of operating 
condi tions. From reference 5 it was found that, with a 
s park advance of 23 0 B.T.C. , and inlet-air temperature of 
15 0 0 F. and a fuel-air ratio of 0.080, the values of Tg 
should be 
Head 
Barrel 
Variations of Tg with fuel-air ratio were computed 
fro m tests, as e xplai n ed in ref e rence 5. Constants for 
the basic heat-transfer equa tions were determined, From 
these equati on s the constant s for the temperature correla-
tion formula (1) were deter m ine~. Similar equations were 
developed for the rear spark p lug and the exhaust valve 
seat . The equations thus obtained were used to compute 
the cylinder temperatures s~ own in later figures. 
-. ~-- -----~--
---,-.- --
The method of correlating piston temlJeratures is ex-
p l a in ed in the discussion of re s ults . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
C y linder-Temper ~ture Correlation 
~ i gure 7 s h ows an example of uncorrected test data 
fro n t~ e c y l i n Qers with t h e ori g inal s teel fins a nd with 
th e c oppe r fin ~ . The barr e : w~ ~h the copper fin s was 
60 0 F coc l e :- a t a power of 100 indicated horsepo wer. The 
c o ol iLg- a i~ t em? erature, however, was 24 0 F hotter wit h the 
copper-f in~ c d c y linder. A J a rou gh e s tim a te, t h en, the 
r eductio n i ~ barrel t emperatnra resulting from th e use of 
c opfer fins s hou ld be 84 0 5. 
The v a rious factors influenc~n g cylinder temp eratures 
were correl at ed i~ t h e form of curves shown in fi gures 8 
t h ro ugh 12. 
Fi gu r e 8 s h ows a c omparison of the over-all coeffi-
cient s of hea t transmission for the original ste e l fins 
and t he co ppe r fi c s . The i mprov ement resulting f rom t h e 
u s e of coppe r fins Was 115 ~ p rcent at 4 inc~ e s of water 
pr e s sure dro p . The t~eore~ical increase in he at transfer 
as pr ed ict e d by equations fr om refer e nce 2 was 96 percent, 
a cond itio~ that shows that the improvr me nts in cooling 
ma y b e comp ut e d with reaso nabl e a c cur a cy . 
The c onstants for the various cooling e quations are 
obtai n ed fr om the cata shown in figures 8, 9, 10, II, and 
12. The g e ne ral eauation and constants are given below: 
m 
~x -
T g -
,., h ere 
T[:t 
T x 
= 
n 
K -.U.~I v,--,-)_ 
(/:;;Pp/p )m 
a 
Tx temp er at ure at a g ive n p oint on c y linder, of 
I/v s pecific p ow e r out p ut, in d icated ho~s ep ow er p er cubic 
i ~ c h of displ a cemen v 
6P cooling - a ir pressure drop across baffle, inches of 
wa t e r 
7 
L 
8 
The value of Tg is obtained from figure 9 and the values 
of K, m , and n are lis tsd i n the following table: 
Location K n m 
Barrel , copper fins 0 . 770 0,59 0.31 
Barrel, steel fins 1.560 .59 .27 
Rear spark p l ug :-L.08 G , 65 .27 
Exhaust valve s ea t 1.110 .50 .22 
Pist0n-Temperature Oorrelation 
Fi gu r e 11 shows t he re sults of tests to determi~e the 
effect of barrel temp eratu re On pist on tem p erature. Each 
curve represents data taken at c onstant p ower output. The 
b a rr el temperature 'as vari e : h~ c han g i ng the cooling-air 
pres su re drop. It is shown th at a slop e of -0.5 may be 
used to r epresent t he rel a tion bet ween Tp-Tb and Tp 
for the r ange of temperat u res involved . The relation be-
t ween p is ton temperature and ~ arre l te mpe r a ture was there-
for e as sumed to be 
~here n is slope o f the ru r ~ e a t const ant powe r re p re-
senti ng the rel a tion b etwe en T - T and T p b P 
Tp pis ton-rin g -b e lt temperature, of 
rb ave r ag e barrel t empe r atu re , ~ 
K an experimental function of p ow e r, ~nlet-air te mp era-
ture, fuel-air ratio, sp a rk advance, and compression 
ratio 
Therefore 
F o r c onvenience the c c~ st a nt K is divided int o t wo 
f a ctors 
~J 
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Factor G is the constant K vhen the fuel-air ratio 
is 0 0 060, the inlet-air tpfuperature is 150 0 F, and the 
spark timing is 22 0 B".T ~ C . Variations in cooling result-
ing from variations in f-~1.el-"air x"atio, inlet-ail' tempera-
ture~ and spark timing a~e represented by f. Figure 
12(b) show s the variation of fG with pOler computed from 
piston temperat~res taken simuJ"taneousJy with the barrel-
cooling tests. ~h e effect of ~uel-a ir ratio is immedi-
ately apparent. From th ese curves the following values 
of f are obtained: 
"_F LA-. I' 
0.06 0 1.034 
,080 1.000 
.100 0 910 
The failure of a piston thermocouple at the termina-
tion of the barrel-cooling tests necessitated a disassem-
bly of the e~gi~oo Wh e n the engine was reassembled the 
values of fG were slightly altered to about 30 0 F less 
at 150 indicated horsep ower, representing a decrease in 
piston teoperature of a"bout 20 0 F B"G that power. 
The relation between G and power c an be represented 
by the equation 
v!here 
A proportionality factor 
r experimentally dete~Tined exponent, equ al to slope of 
curVB3 in figure 12(0) 
G correl ation facto r fG when F/A = 0 . 080 
For the data of the barr~l-cooling tests the con-
stants were found to gi~e the followihg e quations 
G- = 55,1 (1°·44) 
("I/v)0.44 G = 574 
Substituting equation (7) in equation (4) 
(6 ) 
(7 ) 
10 
( / )
0.44 
Tp-Tb = 574 I v .0,5 Tp 
( / )
0.44 
= ~p~~~I __ V ____ __ (8 ) 
Compa_ative Performance 
The r a t ed power of an engine using C9GC c ylinde r s is 
approximately Oo'i i niicated horsepower per cubic inch. 
Figure 13 shows that at this power out put and a cooling-
air pressure drop of IG in hes of water the average tem-
perature 1s 213 0 F On the copp er~ ! inned barrel, as com-
pared to 297 0 F on the steel-finn e d barrel , Tne corres-
p ondi ng piston-ring-belt temperatu r es are 467 0 F nd 
525 0 F , The piston temperature in this Case changes 
0.70 0 per degree of change in average barrel temperature. 
Figure 13 als o s ~ows the decrease in required coo1ing-
air pressure when the or iginal steel fins are replaced by 
copper fins. For examn'e? if it is desired to ma intain a 
p iston-ring-belt temperature of 525 0 F , the st~el - finned 
barrel will re uire 16 inches of water , as c ompared with 
1.2 i nches of water for the co pper-finned barrel. 
Figure 14 exteLds the comparison of cylinde~ tempera-
tures t o higher and lower powe r ou tputs when the cooling-
air pressure is 16 inches of water. 
A comparison of the ch a nges in pist on and barrel 
te mp er ature a s th 0 result of i mp roved fin design show s 
t hat the ou tside b ar r el tempe rature may be a poor crite-
rion for b arrel co oling. For example, at 0.7 indicated 
horsepower pe r cubic inch9 the average tempe ratu re of t he 
steel-finned barrel is 2 7 0 F, and of the piston, 525 0 F . 
If the power of the coppe r-finned cylinder were raised 
until the barrel "temperature re ached 297 0 F, the piston 
t e mperatur e would be well above 600 0 F Bnd s cuffing of 
the rings would be pr oc Qble. It i s th eref ore evident 
that the max i mum outside b arrel temperature should be re-
duced if the powe r is increased. Figure 15 s h ows the in -
fluence of p owe r on the b ar rel tempe rature required to 
maintain a constant piston-ring-belt te mperature of 
525 0 F. 
• 
L 
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At the time of the p~eparation of this report, the 
c opper-·fi nn ed cyl i nder had c ompl et ed 60 hour s of ,op era-
tion with the brake mean effective pressure varying from 
45 to 258 pounds per square inch. ~or the greater per-
centage of this time the engine was operated at an aver -
age brake mean effective pressure of 200 pounds per square 
inch B A close inspection of the finning did not reveal 
any structural weakness? The condition of the piston 
rings and the cylinder bore was particularly good. 
Oopper and Aluminum Fins Having the Same 
We i ghts as the Original Steel Fins 
The proportions of t he copper fins used in these 
tests were selected SOlely for ease of fab~ication and 
assembly~ The best fin prop ortions will be considerably 
different from those selected for this test. These di-
mensions for a given cylinder are governed by many con-
siderations that cannot be prope~ly evaluated in this 
study. In some cases it is desired to use copper or 
aluminum fins having the came weight as t he steel fins 
llOW used. A theoretical study is therefore given here to 
show the improvements in cooling that Can be obtained 
from copper or a l uminum fins hqving the same weights as 
the original steel fins on the Wright C9GO cylinder. 
Figures 16 and 17 show the improvements in computed 
coefficients of over-all heat transfer, U, Btu/(sq in.) 
( 0 F ) (h r ), f l' 0 m the 0 u t s ~ de 0 f the bar reI t 0 .~ he air ~ ,." hen 
copper fins having the same weight as the original steel 
fins are used. The greatest improvement is 2.17 times 
the heat transfer from the origi nal steel fine and is ob-
tained with fins 1. 4 inches wide and 0.0056 inch thick. 
Such thin fins might be considered to be impraotiaal be-
c au set hey 'N' (\ u 1 a. h a v e : n s u f f i c i e il t me c h a a i cal s t r eng t h 
and because nn.,-ch th:cker fins may be used \\lith little 
sacrifice in cooling, At present the practical minimum 
fin thickness may ba conSlde~ed to be in the range from 
0.010 inch to 0.020 inch Lhick n In this range the improve-
ments in heat transfer with proper fin wio.th and spading 
are 1.8 to 2.1 times the heat transfer from the original 
fins and with n o increaso in fin weight. 
Figure 18 shows the improvements obtainable from 
aluminum-muff fins having the same weights as the original 
steel fins. The ran ge of p ractical fin dimensions in the 
12 
aluminum-muff design is restricted by limits imp o sed in 
machining the fins. With aluminum fins, as with copper 
fins I the fin thickness alia. spacing may vary considerably 
from optimum without serious loss in heat transfer. 
Represel tiative 
are compared below o 
considered to be as 
fabricate by modern 
desi gns of copper and aluminum fins 
In each Case the dimensions were 
near optimum as is practical to 
methods of production: 
Fins Width :rlh:i c kn e s s Spacing U/Usteel ( . \ (in, ) (in. ) .2~~:.L 
------ -------
Ori g in a l steel 0.6 5 0.025 0.093 1. 00 
Oopper 1.10 . 018 .155 1. 85 
Aluminum i.10 . 025 .106 1, 78 
Roughly, t he copper and aluminum fins give the same 
cooling, whioh is abo , t 1 0 8 times the cooling of steel 
fins, provided tLa t the we i ghts of t he fins are equal. 
CONCLUSIOIIT S 
From the co mparative cooli ng t es ts on a standard 
cylinder with steel fins On the b a rrel and on a cylinder 
with copper f i ns on the barrel, it may be concluded th a t: 
1 . The l-inch copper fins had a 115~percent greater 
over-all co effi ci ent of heat transfer than the ori ginal 
s tee l fins. This i mp rovem ent resulted in a reduction of 
average ba~~ el temperature at r ated m~ximum continuous 
power from 297 0 F to 213 0 F. 
2. Th e improvement to be obtained with better fins 
may be computed with reasonab le accuracy by t he UHe of 
the meth od shown in reference 20 
3, Co mputat ions sh ow that, in t he r ang e of practical 
fin d imens ~ons t capper fins having the same weight as the 
origina l steel fina will give at least 1 0 8 times the over-
all heat transfer o f the original steel fins. 
• 
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4. In the r ange of practi c al fin dimensions, copper-
and aluminum-maff fins having the same weights wil l give 
approximately the same ove r-all heat transfer o 
5. The p!st o n·~ring-belt temperature is believed to 
be a more accurate criterion than barrel temperatures for 
required engine cooling. 
6 . For equal piston - ring - belt temperatures, a lower 
ma xi mum permissible barrel temperature will be required 
when improved cylinder bar~el cooling is provided. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National AQvisory Com~' ttee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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